
Sunday 4 July

www.stmarkstandrew.org

SUNDAY ONLINE

IN THE WEEK
See page 2 for what’s on
this week.

SUNDAY ON-SITE

Breakfast@9
9.00 outside - BYO
coffee! Chairs provided

VERSE for 2021:
“Fixing our eyes on Jesus.” Hebrews 12:2 (NIVUK)

...Pick up a Phone...Care,
Share and Prayer Who will
you encourage this week?

Contact a churchwarden if
you need help to get started.

Dear church family and friends,
 Today is Independence Day in USA, when on July 4, 1776,
America became “the land of the free.” In 2001 American
Evangelist Billy Graham quoted Scripture, praying “Blessed is
the nation whose God is the Lord.” That is to say, that for
Jesus’ followers, freedom comes not from asserting
independence, but from being a disciple of Christ.
 Freed slaves: 

John 8:36
 Freed sinners: 

 Romans 8:1-2
 Freed mortals: 

 Heb 2:14-15
 Freed servants: 

Galatians 5:13
Sure, celebrate Independence Day, but take time to reflect

on our freedom in Christ to not live for self but God (thanking
him), and for others (serving them) that your freedom may
help them be released from whatever sins hold them captive.

Jesus in Luke 4:18

Warmest regards, Andy.

St Mark SUNDAY@10
10.00 Worship (+HC)

St Mark SUNDAY@10
Livestreamed via our
website and YouTube.

Followed afterwards by
CoffeeChat at in Zoom1

Prayer@6 in Zoom1

St Andrew 10.30
10.30 Holy Communion
followed by picnic (p2)

https://zoom.us/j/2511310154?pwd=VVJzb2pZSEZWYmFpelg0dHNRTDd5Zz09
https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/9586/page/54522/view/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDyJRb9BIqdCz0job8A5iqQ
https://zoom.us/j/2511310154?pwd=VVJzb2pZSEZWYmFpelg0dHNRTDd5Zz09


5th  Sunday of Trinity

2 Samuel 5:1-10 Torchlight

Lectionary readings:
2 Samuel 5:1-10
Worksheet
Mark 6:1-13
Psalm 48

Collect
Almighty and everlasting
God, by whose Spirit the
whole body of the Church
is governed and sanctified:
hear our prayer which we
offer for all your faithful
people, that in their
vocation and ministry
they may serve you in
holiness and truth to the
glory of your name;
through our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ,
who is alive and reigns with
you, in the unity of the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and
for ever. Amen

What’s on this week:
Tuesday 6th July
7pm - Christianity Explored
Wednesday 7th July
9.30am - Holy Communion (St A’s)
7:30pm - Parish Share our
monthly prayer meeting with news
and update from Lucy Monk in
Zoom1
Friday 9th July
10.00am - St Mark’s Magpies
Saturday 10th  July
11.00am-1.00pm St Mark’s church
open for a visit or prayer.

Dates for your Diary
1 August - St Mark’s Picnic and walk after the Sunday service
29 August -  BBQ ‘open day’ at the vicarage (come when you
like, bring what you want) 1-8pm
30 August - Bank Holiday Community Picnic at Pavilion from 12
11 September - St Mark’s Church Fete + Ride & Stride

Zoom1
Meeting ID 251 131 0154
Passcode zoom2020
Phone 0330 088 5830

Zoom2
Meeting ID 923 007 5605
Passcode 0GmyyD
Our Zoom rooms are available
for you - to use either of them
please inform the office first.

Zoom links

ZOOM daily social

St Andrew’s
B@9 (9am outside)
10.30 am Holy Communion

Next Sunday – 11th July “God at the centre” 2Samuel 6

St Mark’s
Sunday@10 Begins shortly
after 10am. Family and all
age friendly.

Prayer@6
Open to anyone in the Parish.

HOME GROUP IN 1+2
SAMUEL. The Evans &
Southam group is opening it’s
doors and will be meeting in St
Andrew’s Curtis Room on
Wednesdays 7.30-8.45pm (not
Parish Share evenings). If you’d
like to join do get in touch or
just come along!

Has come to an end now
that we can meet in person

FOUNDATION
SUNDAY - St Andrew’s
We welcome Bishop
Andrew for our Foundation
Sunday at both 9am and
10.30 and look forward to
what he has to share with
us.

AND PICNIC… following
the services which is open
to both St Andrew
congregations.

SILVER SALISBURY SURVEY - Between 18th Sept  to
3rd Oct 2021 Silver Salisbury is running a programme of events
for older  people in Salisbury and the surrounding villages.
There’ll be activities to encourage older people to get out, meet
new people and try new things. Complete an online survey to
have your say or phone for a paper copy (Moira 07932 004925)

https://af51dd98-adab-4c43-ba03-c87e019551a5.filesusr.com/ugd/ebdd71_0f91ac1b66614b1a9c711cb6cdf41917.pdf
https://zoom.us/j/2511310154?pwd=VVJzb2pZSEZWYmFpelg0dHNRTDd5Zz09
https://zoom.us/j/2511310154?pwd=VVJzb2pZSEZWYmFpelg0dHNRTDd5Zz09
https://zoom.us/j/2511310154?pwd=VVJzb2pZSEZWYmFpelg0dHNRTDd5Zz09
https://zoom.us/j/9230075605?pwd=M2J5R0pLWDc1SjlDdU5SSWdET09LUT09
https://zoom.us/j/2511310154
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScl33TeT-l_mXB3gjOg_V-MccCDxrhYrSWHA1rkjAdjcL17Sg/viewform


VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
After many years of devoted service Barbara
Thomas has now retired from her Church
cleaning duties and the cleaning teams are
getting a bit thin on the ground, so would
appreciate some additional volunteers.  We
usually work in teams of two, it would be 1-2
hours work a month.  Also brass cleaning
volunteers required.  Please speak to either Liz
or Mike Bunting

MOTHERS’ UNION
MU are collecting cleaning materials for the
women’s refuge. If anyone would like to
contribute, there will be a box for people to put
any items in at the back of both churches.

WALK FOR WARDS
Joan prior is doing a 10k walk for ‘Walk for
Wards’ on 4 July. If anyone would like to
sponsor her there will be a sponsor form on
the table at the back of church.

CLEANING
We are looking for people who can take on
cleaning a zone of the church regularly.  We
can arrange times to do this or people can
come on Saturdays between 11 am and 1pm.
Please chat with Jo or Sarah if you can help.

OUT-DOOR
FUNDRAISER
Saturday 7th
August
Salisbury Christian Aid's out-door fundraiser
at St.George's Harnham.
Any donations of Cakes and preserves,Bric-a-
brac, Jewellery, Books and Tombola prizes
are welcome (no clothes or jumble!)
Contact Morris Munns for details.

CHILDREN/YOUNG PEOPLES
GROUPS
At some point in the future we will be
providing children and young peoples groups
running alongside the 10am service. Can you
help? We especially want the input of
families.
Please email Jo or Sarah if you have ideas.

BABY LOSS SUPPORT SERVICE
On the 11th July at 3.30pm, in Wimborne
Minster, Wimborne we will be hosting one of
our Saying Goodbye Services. So who is the
service for? Anyone who has either personally
lost a baby at any stage of pregnancy, at birth,
or in early years, or who has been affected by
a family members or friends' loss.  Whether
the loss was recent or 80 years ago, everyone
is welcome to attend. We have also extended
the services, and gladly welcome anyone who
is grieving the fact that they haven't had
children. For more details about the charity
and the service please see website
www.sayinggdbye.org

Mary at her
Ordination
last Sunday.

SATURDAY WORKING PARTY
Thank you to those who volunteered to help
with tidying and cleaning around the church
at the weekend. See page 9 for the photos

SAFER AND SUPPORTIVE
SALISBURY LATEST Link

https://www.sayinggoodbye.org/events/sg-service-at-wimborne-minster-dorset-2/
https://mcusercontent.com/261563a8fdc1287e10b8973fd/files/34df43f6-4d71-73dd-be61-b4ce092aa438/Newsletter_29_June_2021.pdf


Mission News PRAYER POINTS
● Andy, Jill, Morris and

Bishop Andrew leading
and preaching on Sunday

● Music - for the provision of
music in both churches and
those who serve us in this.

●For those on our Prayer
Chain:  Laura - healing for
her back & ribs to mend;
Trevene Reeves
recovering;  Michele pray for
the right drug to be found;
Joyce Williams feeling
unwell at home;  Frank
Lambert; Sheila Walker-
frail; and Jean Lucas - frail;
Sonia very ill with jaundice;
Mike Claydon; Geoff
Jones thanks for his smooth
move to a new home;
Teresa Donaldson
(undergoing chemotherapy
treatment);  Joy (Jan
Seaman’s sister-in-law
chemotherapy);  Gordon
(Alma’s Brother)

●Lucy Monk (Interserve)
see insert

● Faith in the workplace-
for Christians at work, their
witness, and for those out of
work.

Contacts
All enquiries and requests for support to Parish Administrator
Jane Holme - office@stmarkstandrew.org or call 07933 952171
Prayer Chain - prayer@stmarkstandrew.org
Items for the Newssheet - news@stmarkstandrew.org
Hall Bookings - please see our website page or call the office.
Vicar - Andy Bousfield (07866434117) vicar@stmarkstandrew.org
Churchwardens, St Mark’s - Jo King (07771 858547),
Sarah Hardy sarahhardy40@gmail.com
Churchwardens, St Andrew’s - Sue Gallagher (332619),
Russell Jugg (07703 170308) russell.jugg@ntlworld.com
Safeguarding Veronica Burton (01722 741639)
safeguardingconcerns@stmarkstandrew.org

CHURCH LEADERSHIP
Do pray for us and contact
the office with suggestions

Next MALT 15 July
Next PCC 13 Sept
All meet in Zoom1

If you would value prayer for
anything please send an email
to our prayer chain. This will
be shared with home group
leaders and praying people.
prayer@stmarkstandrew.org

If you are looking to donate to
our work please visit the

Giving Page at our website.

GIVING

July Focus:
Lucy Monk- Interserve
Lucy Writes “Greetings from

!
Meanwhile, an update of life
"back at the ranch"…
My adoptive country is dealing
with the twin crises of a COVID
peak and insecurity which is
rising ahead of the September
deadline for international troops
to have pulled out by.

(1) New Expat Team…
I am here for my regular,
scheduled 6 months home
assignment and have left behind
my new expat team... two
young families with 3 children
under 4 between them.

● The newest family arrived in
early February, and since then
we have found them a house to

rent, and the children age 2 & 4
are now enjoying meeting and
playing with their new
neighbours' children. - I've been
enjoying being an auntie again
and been able to mobilise some
of my network of local friends to
help support the family.
● The couple who joined me
last September left in December
for the birth of their first baby in
mid-February.  Their return was
delayed by passports getting lost
and waiting for second COVID
vaccines, but they eventually
made it just 2.5 weeks before I
left - so I did get in some
cuddles with their 4 month old
baby daughter!  Before they
joined me they had been in the
country for over a year and have
an excellent grasp of the
language and culture -and the
respect of local friends and
colleagues so I am confident in
their leadership of the team
while I am away.”

Subscribe to our digital or
printed newsletter via our
website or using this link.

https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/9586/page/57461/view/
https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/9586/page/57461/view/
https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/9586/page/68069/view/
https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/9586/page/57461/view/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pMVq2aR3S4E&t=13s
https://mailchi.mp/30e02a447499/stmarkstandrew-connectme
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Theme: david ‘shepherd king’

David is made King!
Remember the youngest son that wasn’t even worth considering in the line-up
to meet the great prophet Samuel? (1 Samuel 16:11) Well, here he is

* as King over the whole nation at last!
David was a teenager when Samuel marked him out as a future King, but not
only did he have to wait until he was 30 years old before the prophecy came
true, he had a really hard time waiting.

What do you hate most about waiting?
• Is it when you are ready, but your friend keeps you hanging about?
• Is it when you know what you’re getting for Christmas or birthday, but it’s
months away?
• Do you hate being told you are too young
to watch,surf, climb or ride?
• Are you like Homer Simpson ‘I want it
NOW!’ ?

Something to think about
• Talk with your family or friends about the things that bug you about
waiting.
• Is there anything that you or they can say or do to make it better?
• Is there anything good about waiting?
• What do you think David might have felt about waiting?
• Is there anything that might have helped him?

God had a special job for David to do and let him know when he was quite
young. Is there something special that God wants you to do with your life?

Torchlight this week is by Morris.  2 Samuel. 5:1-10



Something(s) to know

Sometimes (like David) we have to face big problems and wait a long time
before we see the result of God’s plan. Here’s a story of people who faced real
danger and had to wait for the result.

Jim and Elizabeth Elliot worked for God in Ecuador in South
America. It took time and personal pain before their efforts
bore fruit. You can watch their story in this ‘Torchlighters’
cartoon.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FpKbsbyEPPQ Or read
about him on p.4 of these notes
https://www.visionvideo.com/files/TorchElliot_Guide.pdf

Something(s) to do

Do you know how to tell the time? If not
why not ask somebody to help you learn and
maybe make this clock to remind yourself. Paper-
plate clock
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=50aqSdFB
PcU

How did people tell the time before clocks
and watches were invented? Most used the sun. Why not make your own sun-dial?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5cl1GYpo1ZI

People used water and sand to measure time more accurately. Why not try this Water-
clock?  https://www.nestlepurelife.com/uk/how-to-make-a-clock-water or

* = a Latin word meaning to have oil put on your head. In this case David
has oil put on his head instead of a crown to mark him out as King. It means that he
is God’s chosen one. It is the same thing as ‘Messiah’ (Hebrew) or ‘Christ’ (Greek).
When we call Jesus ‘Christ’ we are saying that He is God’s anointed King who is
greater than all others, including David. Our Queen was anointed at her Coronation.

Why not talk to God about your time? Or you could use this prayer.
Dear Lord Jesus, please help me to want to be what you want me to
be and help me to be patient if I have to wait a long time.
Amen

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FpKbsbyEPPQ
https://www.visionvideo.com/files/TorchElliot_Guide.pdf
https://www.visionvideo.com/files/TorchElliot_Guide.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=50aqSdFBPcU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=50aqSdFBPcU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5cl1GYpo1ZI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5cl1GYpo1ZI
https://www.nestlepurelife.com/uk/how-to-make-a-clock-water


 Tent       Samuel       Israelites       Glorify       Temple       Promise
   House       David       Saul       King       God       Anoint



There are lots more suggestions for prayer and things to do on the T@Home pages
for this week, including this colouring page of Jerusalem, David’s city. Why not take
a look?
https://af51dd98-adab-4c43-ba03-
c87e019551a5.filesusr.com/ugd/ebdd71_ec066320572d4b169d667f47947b07c8.pdf

https://af51dd98-adab-4c43-ba03-c87e019551a5.filesusr.com/ugd/ebdd71_ec066320572d4b169d667f47947b07c8.pdf
https://af51dd98-adab-4c43-ba03-c87e019551a5.filesusr.com/ugd/ebdd71_ec066320572d4b169d667f47947b07c8.pdf


WORKING
PARTY at ST

MARK’S


